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OVERLOOKING THE BLUE PACIFIC 
PRESENT THEIR SEASHORE DINNERS

-at its BEST!!
For something new in the way 
of unusual restaurants, visit the 
picturesque Vista Del Mar Sea 
Food Grotto, overlooking the 
Pacific Ocean.

A Replica of San Francisco*** 
Famous fisherman's Wharf

Open Daily 12 Noon to 10 P.M.
JOE RIERA and TONV ZANGARO, Proprietors

Corner AvenUe I and Esplanade 
Hollywood Riviera Ph. Redondo Beach 8557

Clear GraSS NOW, Murder Victim
Fire Chief Says F<™*alHeld

fifteen Words for tiOe in Want-Ads

In New Warning
fJrcen ernss doesn't burn when 

'.; is green, but it won't be 
giern IOIIR.

 When it gets dry, as Califor- 
cinns well know, it's just so 
]>iu< M fire fodder.

K'» easier to clean up around 
kuilclings, fences, hay yards, nia- 
uhisii.i'y sheds and grain fields 
while the weeds are small and 
green than after they have ma 
tured and become dry. "Let's 
do it now," suggests Fire Chief 
J. E. McMaster, "and never have 
a fire hazard around the place 
in thr> form of dry weedr, and 
grass. Irt fact, let's never have 
a tirf hazard -period!"

Farm fire losses in Californ 
in 1945 totaled seven and one-

! half million dollars, almost twice 
tho four million annual artirage. 
Chief causes of rural fires as

i summarized by Woodbridge Met 
calf, specialist in forestry, Uni

 rsity of California at Berkeley,
 e matches and smoking, rub 

blsh and trash burning, childrei 
playing with matches, careless 
storage and use of petroleurr 
products, defective chimneys and 
flues, faulty electric wiring con 
nections, a,nd campfires.

HAWAII TERRITORY

Hawaii became a territory o 
the United States by the adof 
tion of its Organic act by th 
United States in 1890.

[ere Saturday

Golden State
•DAIRY PRODUCTS

(Continued from page 1-A)
his class, Floyd obtained his 

gree in entomology at the 
liversity of Minnesota in 1940.
  entered the Army Medical 
rps in 1943 and after taking 
i basic training at Camp 
ant was sent overseas with 

[? Sanitation Corps. He was 
ationed for a time in Hawaii 
th the 76th Station Hospital, 
en paiticipated in the initial 

rasion of Leyte and was dis- 
arged Jan. 1, 1946. 
Floyd 'was a resident in Tor- 
nee for one year, living with 
s stepmother, Mrs. Faye Floyd. 
is father, Frank I. Floyd, is 

resident of Cedar Rapids, 
wa.
Since his divorce from his for- 
er wife, Murriel Floyd, was 
ranted. April 9, 1946, his four- 
ear-old daughter has been liy- 
ig with her mother in Gar- 
;na.
At the coroner's inquest Tues- 

ay, the jury turned in a ver- 
ict stating that Floyd died
 om a woujid inflicted by a 
nife in the hands of Ruth HeV 
m MacKenzie, 1221 El Prado, 
nd recommended that she be 
eld to answer in court.

The local woman was arraigned 
n a murder charge yesterday 
lorning in City Court and pre- 
iminary hearing was set 

March 31 at 10:00 a.m. Before 
udge John A. Shidler here.

Welfare Work 
Discussed At 
Meeting Here

cntattv 
Welfa

of the First 
Council and

Community Chest campaign lead
ers met Tuesday 
District Welfare

tare programs 
problems perta

evening at the 
Center, 1339 

:uss social wel- 
nrl thresh out 
ing to the an-

VITAMINS

...and they'll love this 
delicious milk...New GOLDEN-V

HorV* all tho pur«, delicious flavor of 
rich milk... and its nutrition value has 
been boosted to a new high by Golden 
State's food scientists! Each quart of new 
GOLDEN-V gives a full day's minimum 
requirement of ALL the vitamins for which

the quantitative need has been established... 
plus a bonus of other vitamins. It's the way 
to be sure youngsters get plenty of Vitamins 
A, I),, Bt , C...and precious Vitamin D... 
as well as a bonus of Niacin Amide, Cal 
cium Pantothcnate, and necessary minerals.

Costs only 2 c«nt$ more per quart
ore! New Double your money back 

if you don't agree!

You'll like new GOLDEN-V! But 
find out for yourself without risk. 
Buy a ifiiint of new GOLDEN-V 
today. If you don't agree that it's 
richer lasting and more nutritious 
than other milks, send us the Liltli 
Prospector figure cut from the 
carton and we'll return double tbi 
price you paid.

So much ann^.. yet ft costs so 1 
GOLDEN-V VITAMIN, MILK 
milk's regular goodness-4-plus 7 added 
 pluj rich, creamylunte/And you get 
value for ji»l two pennies per qua 
regular milk. Try it today!

NOWI VITAMIN "D"...the sunshine 
vitamin...and six others!

Larger quantity of vitamins than anj 
... and more kindi of vitamins than other vita 
min-enriched milks. And, of course. GOI.DEN-V 
ajao gives you all the protein, mineralstend other 
nutrients of delicious Grade A milk itself. 
IXTRA f»o4   vor, !  ! New GOLDEN-V is 
homogenized...so its full cream content is 
spread evenly throughoA. Every drop is equally 
creamy-rich tasting.
  t II M y«»r Oroc.r-i... of, If yoi 
prefer, order new GOLDEN-V from you 
friendly Golden State Milkman.

You strike it rich in

Torrance Woman 
dies In L.B. 
Accident

Mrs. Lorrine Le Bow, 36, 
1509 W. 227th st., died last week 
as a result of a motorcycle-bus 
accident in Long Beach.  

~>s. Le Bow was riding on a 
motorcycle driven by her hus 
"land, Robert Lyle Lc Bow 
which crashed into the side 
i Long Beach city bus on At 
lantic ave., at Artesia st.

Archie W. McDonald, 42, 
Long Beach, driver of the bu 
was booked by Long Beach po 
lice on an involuntary 
slaughter charge.

Archie W. MacDonald, 43, drive 
of the bus, pleaded not guilty i 
the Municipal rourt of Judg 
Frank D. Parent and was re 
leased on $1,000 bail pending 
jury trial on April 1.

nual fund raising for social 
needs. A. L. Platky of Oardena, 
council chairman,.presided.

Special topics under discus
sion were ways and means tc
more fully acquaint citizens of
the three communities with the.
scope of Veterans, health, child
care, family and recreation serv

:es available at the Welfare
enter, and also the assistance
 hich th,e Welfare Council might
e able to give in securing suffi
ient leaders for the local func
aising campaigns.

C. W.. Pfeiftcr, executive di 
ector of the Welfare Council o 
he Metropolitan Area, said tha 
hile the local had not been so 

up to do campaign duty, it wai 
within its jurisdiction ti 

work w.ith th<j Chest staff in 
securing able leadership for th 
voluntary campaign organization 

"U is easy enough to plan fo 
services here," Pfeiffer said, "bu

must have money to 
out our plans afld this mone 
comes from the Communit 
Chest. Individual cities are no 
asked to raise the full sum t 
support the services they 
ceive, but each must do its par 
n raising total funds needed t 
maintain a reasonable balan 
cities throughout the metropol 
tan area."

Representing Torrance 
Russell Lund, chairman,   an 
George L. Johnson, campaig 
'olunteers; Don C. Moshos, M.E 

Gil Derouin, chairman, Y.M.C.A

iounty Moves 
To Close Dumps 
In Imperial
The problem of rubbish dls- 

osal In the southwestern por- 
on of Los Angeles County Is 
'ell on its way to being solved, 
ccordlng to Raymond V. Darby, 
lairman of the Board of Super-

The board at its Tuesday 
leeting adopted an order which 
ill close the dump at 120th 
nd Normandie on or before 

tlay 1, 1947. At the same time, 
he date of March 31 was set for 
ubmission of sites which will 
>rove practical for the construe- 
ion of an Incinerator and for 
ho setting up of the temporary 

and cover method of rubbish

Marriage Licenses
James H. Bradford, 2159 Pa- 

:ific Coast Highway, Lomita and 
Martha E. K. Hubbard, 2159 Pa 
cific Coast Highway, Lomita; 
Emllio T. Montane, 1360 Eubank 
ave., Wilmlngton and Irene R. 
Pamone, 21B12 S. Vera st., Tor 
rance; Frederick J. Berminghom, 
1221 El Pi-ado, Torrancc and 
Mary E. Berry, 421 E. 3rd st., 
Long Beach.

RESIGNS, GOES 
TO LOS ANGELES

Adrian LeRoy Thornberry, wtll 
known and well liked Torranco 
police officer, tendered his resin- 

ition to the City Council last 
night. A vote of appreciation and 
thanks to Officer Thornberry for 

oik with the department 
ifl'eri'd by the Council.

i'lved an np-herry nas recc 
nt to the Ix

effe

Rev. Paul Moor Who

disppsal.
Darby presented a report td 

he board of th' 
rarlous locations which he, to 
gether with County Man 
iVayne Alien, Chief Mechanical 
Engineer Roscoe E. Shonerd and 
lugh Lawrence of the mechani- 
:al department had visited tho 

day before. Darby submitted for 
approval of the board the 

acquisition of six or seven acres 
174th and Vermont for a cut 

and cover site. This land is m
ned by Judge Frank Carrell 

of Inglewood Township, and thi 
Southern California Edison Co 
Another proposal was 90 acres 
in the Baldwin Hills area owned 
by a w,ater company.

Darby declared that the loca 
tion at the corner of Western 
and Imperial, which is just south 
of Western and east of Imperial, 
would be extremely valuable for 
the construction of an Incinera 
tor. He stated that the party 
in inspecting the land westerly 
of Western along 136th or 139th 
in the Johnson Lake area, was 
agreed as to the practicality of 
it as an incinerator site. Another

Poultry, Turkey, Rabbit, Dog, Livestock Raisers

u..GERH-0-TOHE ~
IN THE DRINKING WATER

It's Amaiing—Less Work—More Profit—The Easy Way

l.-nKt'KNTH ANI> KIM.M I.K'K. MITI'H. 'I .1 . .......

II. I'HKVKKTS BOM 
«. IM HK.ASKS HIM 
7. ACTS AN A TO> 
«.—PRKTKMTH TH»

CHICKS,' GROWING AND ADULT POULTRY. TURKEVS, 
RABBITS, DOGS, HOGS, CATTLE, HORSES NEED IT.

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL
1963 Carson St. Ph. Torrance 407

Kiwanians See 
Pictures Of 
Mexican Tour j

A group of 75 members of the | 
Torrance Kiwanis Club and their 
wives viewed last Monday eve 
ning the movie, "Carmaleta," 
which was photographed by Dr. 
W. I. Laughon on the club's re 
cent trip to Ensenada, Baja, Cal 
ifornia. 

An informal buffet supper
[as the special feature of the 

Kiwanis ladies night, at Alien's. 
Dean Sears was chairman of the 
evening, who introduced the 
speaker, Bob Haggard, who gave 
a splendid address.

BARLEY
According to 'statistics for 

1939, barley has a wider range 
of distribution than any other 
cereal. In 1939 the United 
States produced over 276 mil 
lion bushels on 12,000 acres.

Fr. Cyril Wood, Kenneth Height 
From Gardena with Chairman 
Platky were Mr. and Mrs. Platky. 
neth Green and Mrs. Platky. 
From Lomita: Mrs. Edna Smith. 
Representing Community Wel 
fare Federation and Chest agen 
cies were Mrs. Mary Eggleston, 
District Centers director; Mark 
Stoll, campaign director for as 
sociated cities, and Bycfin Mor 
row, director of volunteer per 
sonnel; Cecil Feldman, assistant 
Centers director; J. G. Caldwell, 
director of Veterans Service Cen 
ter; Ernest Green, Boy Scouts 
field director, Helen Wells and 
Betty Fiesel, Center secretaries

>ler. Rev. | one inspected by the county of-

« Only through unfailing 

service to you dally od- 

herence to the funeral pro- 

teuton1, hlghert ttandordt 

of ethical conduct ton 

we continue to receive 

honored recognition by 

thlt world-renowned or 

ganization.

Stone & Myers 
Mortuary

Funeral Directors
& Advisor*

CRAVENS & ENGRACIA 
Phone Torrinc* 195

cials was the dump on the 
iuth of the Pacific Electric 

ast of Western and north of 
20th, lying west of the exten- 
ion of Normandie. 
The board also approved Coun- 

y Manager Alien's recommenda- 
ion, according to Darby, that 
he schedule of rates for use of 
he dumps be set up by April 
5.
The acquisition of the sites Is 

j be expedited by a staff mem- 
M?r from the mechanical depart 
ment of the county, whose ex- 

iignment will be the 
procurement and leasing of the 
 equlred properties.

Woman Loses 
Purse; Pleads, 
'Return It'

Mrs. Martha A. Wllkea loot 
er purge from her car Satur 
ay not an uncommon occur- 
nre, but* that'** not the whole 

tory.
Mrs. \Vllkex came here, I 
ringing her five-year-old 
aughter with her, to search 

employment. Everything 
he owned wan In her car. 

And all the money she hail 
fas In her purse, which fell 
iut of her car somewhere on 
18th at., between Cabrlllo 

and Andreo avenues. She has 
orwarded a desperate plea 
o the person <>r persons who 
niind the purse to please re 

turn It. The purse contained 
than $150 In hills, some 

driver's llrynse, ration 
books, car Insurance and other 
Identification papers, letters 
and valuable articles.

Mrs. Wllkes says, "Since 
Saturday I've been penniless, 
haunting the Police department 
and hoping that whoever 
found my purse would he 
honest and kind enough to 
come forward with at least 
part of Its contents."

The finder may return tile 
purse to either the Police sta 
tion or the Torrance Herald

Weather Record

TERMITES?
YOU CAN'T AFFORD 

TO GUESK!
•

7 DAY 
SPECIAL
Regular

S7.50 Inspection
JVoir

S2.OO
Catl

Torrance

Federal Termite 
Control Service

Pho

afflc

TORRANCE
LOS ANGELES — LONG BEACH — GLENDALE

^r WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES
PINK & HARRY'S Associated Service
2114 Torrance Blvd. at Cravens

TIRES BATTERIESLUBRICATION SPECIALIST

We Also Do Tune-ups, Brake Relining and Adjusting

Our Motto

"LIMP IN and LEAP OUT"

Phone 1208-W

• ACCESSORIES


